
NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Tuesday Becomes Conspicuous at
Happy Hollow with Women.

MBS. FOYE AT COUNTRY CLUB

l.nncheoii ft filren for Fifty flneals
Oinlrron C'lnli Holds Fine

linnqnet at the Home
Hotel.

Yii; Tuesday. Indies' rtay nt Happy Hol-

low rVib. has not succeeded In reaching
th popularity of Thursday, the second
Indies' flay at thin pnpnlnr club. In one
wpp',c. tlil the day In Rcnerally made con-

spicuous hfr one nr two very larno lutich-fiffl- s

and mnry smaller pn". This week
Mrs. IV. X,. .Pclliy Rives the larp-ct- luncheon
when her guests are s!ttrd nt the coveted
round table and three smaller tables Green
and white Is the color scheme employed In

her decoration?. 'The round table has clus-
ters of hydrniKlns and white clematis, com-

bined with reins. N'liwtiirtlums for tho
for the smaller tables.

Her cu- - sts v r- Mrs. (J. W. Mopcath.
Mrs. Freeman. Mrs. K. H. Van foiirt,
Mrs. W. H. Garratt, Mrs It. D. rollard.
Mrs. K. N'. Klmberely, Mrs. J. K. Ilaum,
Mrs. f lement t'liane. Mrs. V. A. Smith,
Mrs. J. V. Dal.'. Mrs. V. A. Kwlna;, Mrs.
Itoberc Dempster. Mrs. J. R. Webster, Mrs.
A. T. Austin, Mrs. K. A. Henson, Mrs.
Euclid Martin, Mrs. Will Hongland, Mrs.
C V. Oeorxe, Mrs. Frank McCoy, Mrs.
KdHon Rich. Mrs. rharles K. Johannes,
Mrs. J. F. Flack. Miss Pinto. Mrs. D. V.
fiholes, Mrs. II. N. Wood. Mrs. Charles O
Trimble, Mrs. J. W. Griffith. Miss Alexan-
der, Mrs. It. C. Tetc-rs- , Mrs. Royal D.
Miller. Mrs. Henry C Van Gleson. Mrs. C.
W. Chad wick. Mrs. A. B. Somen, Mrs.
Ben White, Mrs. Samuel Rees and Mrs.
Elisabeth Colfax.

With Mrs. Alfred Darlow were Miss
Kathnrlne Thummel, Mlfs Helen Rlnehart,
Miss Margaret McFhcrson, Miss Daphne
Feters. Miss Ruth Mi Naughton and Miss
Ida Harlow. The luncheon table, was at-

tractive with pink and white asters.
Mrs. W. W. Wyman entertained four

guents at luncheon.
Prominent among the delightful affairs

of Tuesday was the large luncheon given
by Mrs. W. J. Foye at the Country club,
llfcr gucFts wcriv .seated at small tables
which were brightened with garden flow-

ers. About fifty guests were present.
Omlrron Club linnqnet.

The' Omleorn club gave a banquet at the
Rome hotel Monday evening. The table
bad a handsome centerpiece of a variety of
carnations. ' Mr. Rlghter Wood was toast-mast- er

and thawi responding to toastn were
Mr. Harry Reed. Mr. Paul Beaton and Mr.
Allen Hamilton. An enjoyable' feature of
till! evening --ww .two solos sang by Mr.
Joe Harton. Those present were Mr. Jess
Rogers, Mr. T. C. Havens, Mr. J! Van
Burgh, Wood, Mr. Samuel
Rees. Jr., Mi1.. George Englcr, Mr. Selwyn
Doherty, Mr. Ed Royce, Mr. C. C. Hlne,
Mr. J. ft. Burnout, Mr. Bert Carpenter, Mr.
Riwsel Harris,. Mr. Richard Baker, Mr.
"red CWtghln..Jhr TlfchetUC Jlr.-Fren- h,

wilKlnn. 4Hr. 1 1 .;! . Heed, Mr. Paul Cooley,
Mr. RonalJ Patterson, frlr. Ray E. Bumont.
Mr. Chauncey "Jesscn, Mr. Paul Beaton,
Mr". Ed Rousseau. Mr. Ijom Loring. Mr.
WIH HUMS, Mr. Joe Galloway, Mr. E. E.
Klpllnger, Mr. Will R. Wood, Mr. Frank
Parr, Mr. H. B. "Gray, Mr. Phil Frederick.
Mrt Roy Pollard, Mr. Arthur Jaynes, Mr.
Waldo Foster. Mr. Jark Hughes, Mr. Ralph
Ralhey, Mr. Will Schnorr of Council Bluffs,
Mr. Fred Patterson, Mr. Eugene Rose, Mr.
George Hamilton, Mr. J. Allen, Mr. Will

v Wood, Mr. Allon Hamilton, Mr. Joe F.
Barton. Mr. Ray Gould, Mr. Paul Wernher,
Mr. Glen Buck', Mr. Doane Powell, Mr.
Wilson Swltsler, Dr. Will Sheurer. Mr. J.
Brown and Mr. Gull Hamll.
. . China Shower for Miss linker.

In honor of Miss Mabel Baker, whose
marriage to Mr. Milton Burke of Lincoln,
will .'take place September 25, Miss
Anna Hazaard and Miss Erma Pickett gave
a China, shower Monday evening at the

WOMEN HOSPITALS
Experiences Mrs. Rockwood Miss Tlerney

MISS MARGARET TIERNEY
' A larj--e proportion of the operations
iserfortued in our hospitals are upon
women and trl3 fur some organic,
trouble.

should this be the case f
Because they have neglected them-aeive- a,

as every one of these patients
in the hospital beds had plenty of
warning in those dragna sensations,
pain at left or right of abdomen,
backaches, nervous exhaustion, in-
flammation., ulceration, displace
menu, and other organ io weaknesses.

All of these symptoms are indica-
tions of an unhealthy condition of the
female system and if not heeded the
penalty baa to be paid by is dangerous
operation. When these symptoms
mrnHit.t themselves, do not drag
aUu tmtityou are obliged to go to
the hospital aud submit to an opera-tioubi- rt

rtmeruber that Lydia K.
Pin'rfhanVs Vegetable Compound, made
from native) roots and herbs, has saved
bu.udre.is. of women front surgical
operations.

' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, has cured more cases of
feminine ill than any other one
remedy. Such letters as thcfollowing

home of Miss Pickett, 1717 Park avenue.
Those present were Miss Mable Baker, Miss
Mary Ellsworth. Miss Emma Ellsworth,
Miss Helen Powell, Miss Anna White, Miss
Florence Raker. Miss Ethel P.!dd!ck, Miss
Mabel Biddic k. Miss Vera BUIrtlck, Miss
Julia Lane, Miss Helen Stnnecypher, Miss
Reta t.'lurke. Miss Frsnkle Foote, Miss
Alice S'.epben. Miss Martha Homellous,
Miss Caroline Homellous. Miss Mattle
Danktree. Miss Anna Mazzard. Miss Erma
Pickett, Mrs. Bernum Bay, Mrs. B. A.
Foote, Mrs. Clark Shelly, Mrs. Frank
Pond and Mrs. Baker.

tVrddlnsrs on4 Showers.
The wedding of Miss Florence Mills of

Kansas City and Mr. Harvey Clayton,
formerly of Omaha, will take place Tues-
day. September 24, at high noon.- It Is to
be a quiet church wedding, only the rela-
tives and Intimate friends being Invited.
Miss Fannie Milts, sister of the bride, win
be the maid of honor and Mr. Jerry Llllls
will serve as belt man. Those who will
attend the wedding from Omaha will be
Mrs. Clayton, mother of the groom; Miss
Ella Mae Brown and Mr. Frank D. Brown.
They will leave Thursday for Kansas City.

Mrs. Augusta Muslck will give a luncheon
and shower Friday at her home, 3112 Wool-wort- h

avenue. In honor of Miss Ethel Mil-

ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rome Miller,
whose marriage to Dr. Hewitt Waggoner
will take place September 25.,

Invitations have been Issued for the wed-
ding of Miss Mabel Baker and Mr. Milton
Burke of Lincoln, which will take place
Wednesday evening, September 26, at 'the
home of the bride's mother.

Cards have been received In Omaha from
New York City announcing the marriage
of Miss Marie Helnrlch, daughter of Mrs.
Paul Helnrlch, to Mr. Frank Carl Lang,
which took place Thursday, September 12.
They will be at home after November 1

at Punxsatawney, Pa.
Social Chit-tha- t.

Miss Ruth Jay of Kansas City la the
guest of Mr. and Mrs.. J. B. Ralph.

rostals have been received from Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Baldrlge from Switzer-
land, who were thoroughly enjoying the
sights and magnificent scenery, and had
spent several days at Chlllon et la Dent
Midi on Lake Geneva.

Mrs. Jamea Ebersole and daughter. Miss
Frances, of Chicago, formerly of Omaha,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Dumont for this week. Mr. Ebersole will
arrive In a few daya, when they will leave
for Toronto, Can., to make their future
home.

Mrs. R. W. Moore and sons, Wendcls and
Clare, have returned from a two weeks'
trip to Colorado.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph 8. Hart, who have
made Le Shara, Neb., their home since
last spring, have returned to Omaha and
are at home to their friends at U21 Georgia
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Metlen, who have
been spending their honeymoon at Lake
Mlnnetonka and the northern lakes, re-

turned home Monday.
Miss Doris C. Stevens left Saturday for

Oberlln college, where she will make a
speciality of the languages and music.

Mrs. John A.' Wakefield and Miss Jeanne
Wakefield expect to leave Tuesday for Nor
folk,' Va Jamestown exposition and eastern
nolnts. t

rslies jearl TetseJ bf Los Angelea , ar-
rived la'pmaiia, Sundajr night as the truest
of Mrs. A. B. Hunt at Minne Lusa lodge.
Florence.' MIss'Teetsel la a daughter of
W. Y. Teetzel,. who. was formerly In the
monument business In Omaha, and she la
well known .here especially In musical
circles. She has a sweet contralto voice
and when she lived here sang at the Lowe
Avenue Presbyterian fehurch. Since leaving
Omaha ahe has continued the cultivation
of her voice. Several social affairs will
be given at Minne Lusa lodge In her honor.

for tho Toothless.
Chop sliced cucumber fine with chopping

knife and bowl and season aa usual.
Radishes may be run twice through:

meat chopper and will be relished.
Lettuce should be laid smoothly leaf Upon

leaf; then rolled tightly, placed on a hard-
wood slicing board, and shredded with a
sharp, thin knife. Cut crosswise until
finely minced and season to taste. Don't

M RS. CH AS. A. ROCKWOOD

are constantly being received by
Mrs.. Pinkhatu to. prove our claims.

Mrs. C. A. Rockwood, teacher oi
Parliamentary Law, of 61 Free St.,
Fredonia, N. Y., writes t

"For vears I suffered with temalo trouble.
It waa decided that an operation was neces-
sary, aad although I submitted to a serious
operation mr sufferings continued, until
Lydia E. Piukhaui's Vegetable Compound
was recommended and it prove.! a marvelous
remedy, so quickly did tt restore my health .
I cannot thank you sumoientJy for the good
it has done me.

Miss Margaret Tierney, of No. lit
W. 15th. Street, New York, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"When only eighteen years of age our
physician decided that an operation was
necessary to Permit of my womanly organs
pwrformfur their natural functions. My
mother objected and being urged by a
relative to try Lvdia B. PinVham s Veget-
able Compound did so. I eoou improved in
health, the proper conditions were establish-
ed and 1 am well and strong, thanks to
Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Compound.

No other remedy baa such un-
qualified endorsement as Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. No
other remedy In the world has such

record of cures of female tils.

IN
of and

Way

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of fomale weakness are invited to

communicate with Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass Froen the
symptoms given, the trouble may ba located and the quickest and surest way

f ro.oovcry advised. Out of her vast volumo of experience la treating female
UH Mrs I'inWham probably has the very knowledge thai may help, your
cao Her advice is free and always helpful.

A. Mrs. Plakham's AJvkc-- A Woaai Beit todcrfUitli a Wcmaa's lib.
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try chopping or grinding lettuce, for It
bruises and withers It.

Boiled beets should be chopped fine, A
little strong vinegar suffices to pickle.

Grten corn should be boiled on the ear.
With a sharp knife slice off the tips of
kernels and scrape with the back of the
knife leaving the husk of kernels on the
ear.

When the rest of the dinner Is on the
table dip meat chopper Into hot water so

It will not cool the meat; grind a slice of
cooked stcok or roatt snd serve

THIN STUFF FOR THE WINTER

Sheer Materials Will Hold Their Own
Errs for Daytime Wear

This Season.

Kheer materials are to hold their own
throughout the winter and Indeed are to be
more than ever worn for daytime purposes
under the long separate coats which will
be one of the most pronounced of the sea-

son's modes. The day when only heavy
stuffs were considered appropriate for wln- -

COPPER CLOTH.

ter wear is long past, and thanks to our
overheated houses only thin materials are
possible for comfortable Indoor wear.

Gradually women have recognized this
fact and on the heels of this recognition
has come the demand for the long coat or'
wrap which makes possible the wearing of
the thin frock even for daytime functions,
visits, carriage use, etc. The handsome
three-piec- e costume of cloth, velvet, etc.,
with a bodice made endurable by liberal
intermixture of lace, chiffon or other sheer
stuff still has Its uses and Its popularity;
but for many purposes it Is supplanted by
the lightweight bodice and skirt frock and
separate cloak..

SAVORY SANDWICHES

Sandwiches are such handy things to
make, and .come In so very -- useful- at all
tlmea that the' host and hostess, s well
as the busy housewife, welcome any sug-
gestions for a variation. As a rule, the
bread used for sandwiches should be
twenty-fou- r hours old, slthough fresh
bread can be used to better advantage In
making them In the form of rolls and
folds. For all kinds of sandwiches the
bread should be cut In thin, even slices,
and the crusts removed, when It can be
cut Into any shape desired. If the butter
Is creamed with a wooden spoon It will
spread more easily.

There are many variations of the cheese
sandwich. One, that Is, as good aa It Is
wholesome, Is made of rye bread, which
is buttered with unsalted butter. It Is
then spread with cream cheese sprinkled
with red pepper. Over this put a layer
of small sweet pickles chopped fine, and
on top of all a few slices of onion.

Another cheese sandwich Is made with
cream cheese and blanched almonds and
honey with a petal of crisp lettuce.

A ssndwlch which is a great favorite
for tea-tabl- Is of brown bread. Over
this Is spread creain cheese and olives cut
In slivers. Then comes a layer of peanuts
and then a tablespoon of orange marma-
lade.

To make celery sandwiches chop fine
one cupful of celery, six stoned olives and
one tablespoonful of blanched English
walnut meats. Moisten to a paste with
mayonnaise dressing.

Green peppers chopped fine and sprbad
upon buttered brown bread and cream
cheese are delicious.

For sweet sandwiches mako a filling of
dates and figs chopped fine, to which may
be added a few nuts. Moisten with a few
drops of lemon Juice before spreading on
the bread.

For cucumber sandwiches pare the cu-
cumbers thin, place them in cold water,
to which a little salt has been added, and
soak for two hours (changing the water
twice). Make a thin mayonalse dressing, to
spread on the bread before putting the cu-
cumbers between the slices.

To make the filling for chicken salad
sandwiches chop equal parts of cold chicken
and celery very fine. If the chicken and
celery are reduced to a paste It Is better
than having It chopped. Mix with mayon-
naise dressing and spread between the
Slices.
. Russian sandwlcl.es are more or leas ofa novelty, appetizing and generally en-
joyed. Borne are made by buttering hot or
cold toast, then aprtading the slices with
caviare, sprinkling with cayenne pepper and
lemon Juice and cutting Into strips aboutan Inch wide. They are served piled In
stacks on a plate garnished with lemon,
and they may be made of either brown or
white bread.

Another way of making Russian sand-
wiches is to butter one side of the bread
and toast, then chop fine three hard-bolie- d
eggs; spread the toast with a layer of
caviare, a layer of egg and a generous
slice of Spanish onion.

A Mexican sandwich Is made by copkingraw onions In butter until brown, say aboutseven small onions to four eggs then addthe eggs slightly beaten and season withtobasco; better still use Mexican chills forthe seasoning if you can get them; add alittle salt and cook until thick. Spread andserve piping hot.
A very good sandwich filling is madeby peeling half a pound of firm tomatoes

and mashing them with a wooden spoon.
Boll two eggs hard and rub the yolksthrough a sieve into the tomato; add a
pluch of sugar, salt, pepper, a grate ofnutmeg and a dash of paprika. Melt one
tablespoon of butter In a saucepan, stir In
the tomato mixture; as soon as It Is hot,
add one teaspoonful of cornstarch, mixed
to a smooth paste In a little milk; stir
until It forms a thick paste. When cold
spread thickly on buttered whole wheat
breaJ and make Into sandwich fingers.

A chocolate ssndwlch la mads by melttng

one heaping tablespoonful of grated cho-

colate In one tablespoonful of hot cream
add one te annoc.nful of vanilla extract, a
little confectioner's' sugar and the yolk of
one egg. Stir until It begins to thicken,
then stir In the beaten white of one egg.
Spread on thin slice's of Madeira cake or on
crescents of white bread and butter.

Good Health depeads on pure food. H'ii-nett- 's

Vonllln Is pure. Take no substitute.

CAPTAIN HENRY AT-TH- E DEN

Omaha Man ( Fame n Other Lands
Will Demonstrate Wireless

Telegraphy.

As a fitting climax to the
Initiations WcdnenJny evening the sagacity
of Qustavus Orlando" Renxe has again
asserted Itself for the edification and amuse-
ment of the subjects of this mighty poten-
tate. Alert to the Interest shown to Cap-
tain Henry and his demonstration of wire-
less telegraphy "at the Burwood 'heater,
who by the way Is an Omaha man of
twenty-seve- n years residence and more
familiarly known to his friends as If. W.
Ashmusen, arrangements have been per-
fected to put on at the- - den his entire
vaudeville stunt" with many new experi-
ments. One of Captain Henry's ambitions
In his travels from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific oceans has been to "boost" Omaha
and he Is more than pleased that this
chance has come to .demnnstrate his elec-
trical genius before Omaha's Napoleans
of finance, who will preside at the finol
Initiation.

Omaha has In Captain Henry, a national
figure, for It was he who Installed the tele-
phone and test hoards In France for that
government as well as the largest electric
light and power switch board In Germany.
He was electrical engineer for the United
States government and has been solicited
to plan and Install electrical construction
in all parts Of the globe.

Oustavus 'Orlando Renze has other
stunts up his sleeve also and to those "on
the Inside" he has assured more fun than
all the combined monled Interest of the
season's last audience could buy. Thirteen
hundred and thirteen members is King

goal this year and in the
language of Shakespeare, "There is no such
word as fall," (In Omaha.)

WATCH ON THE GAS COMPANY

Davis Proposea Ordinance to Notify
Patrons Before Changing;

Their Meters.
The city legal department Is preparing an

ordinance to be Introduced In the council
as soon as a quorum can be secured to
transact business which will require the
Omaha Gas company Jo give notice to pa-

trons twenty-fou- r hours before gas meters
can be changed In: 'the houses of consum-
ers. The ordinance Is being drawn at the
request of Councilman Davis, who says
that consumers should be given an oppor-
tunity to be present- - at the final reading
of old meters and to see the Initial reading
of the new ones sp'; no mistakes can be
made n the bllUSatHhe time of. the change.

Another po'n which ' may receive con-

sideration is the ppndltlon of slot meters.
There arc not many (of them In use and
they were generally Installed before a re-
duction was madeln the arlce of gas. it
Is' not known bythe city- officials If the
meters have been changed to give a larger
amount of gas, tor" put. in the
slot since the reductions were made In
price last year. :

NO EGG-0-SE- E BONDS FOR HILL

Seearltles Will Not Be Taken by Him,
bnt Maybe by "tlckney of

Great Weatern.
James J. Hill will not buy any of the pro-pos-

bonds to start the 500,000 plant of the
Egg-O-Se- e company In Omaha, but the
Great Western offers encouragement. After

! hearing from Mr. tllll, Gurdon W. Wattles
I went to St. Paul and conferred Monday

with President Stlckney of the Great West- -'

em. Mr. Stlckney said he hoped something
i could be done to get the plant for Omaha
and suggested a counter proposition to be
made to( the Egg-O-Se- e company.

M 1 FEET

TO SHOULDERS

With Eczema When Indoors, Itch-

ing IWas Fearful Prescription
Did No Good Followed Friend's
Advice and Found Speedy Reliefs

A PERFECT CURE BY USE
OF CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I was raw from my shoulders down
to my feet. As soon as I went into a
warm room I could not stand t he itch-
ing sensation. I tried several remedies
with no relief, snd I consulted a doctor
who told me that I had eczema and
gave me a box of ointment. 1 used it
about two weeks snd got no benefit. I
then tried another ointment with the)
same result. Then I was advised to
try the Cuticura Remedies. I got a
coke of Cuticura Soap, a box of CuM
cura Ointment and a bottle of Cuticura
Resolvent and commenced to use them.

i By the time I had used about half of
each of them I could see an improve- -i

ment. After that I continued to use
them until I had usnd four cakes of
Soap, three large boxes of Ointment,
end two large, bottles of Resolvent in
four or five weeks' 'time. At the end
rf thi period, my skin was as clear aa
it could bo. It is now three or four
years since I tird them and I wish to
state that the Cuticura Remedies are)
tho greatest in the world not only for
eczema but for female trouble, from
which my wife has been a sufferer for
years. Cuticura Remedies, used in
connection with one of the Cuticura
syringes hsve done wonders for her.
Fred E. Baker, 14 Grotto Kt., Wstnr.
Yliet, N. Nor. 30, '06, and Jan. X0,07."

CUTICURA
The Oreat 5kin Cure arid Purest

and Sweetest of Emollients.
A single anointing With Cuticura Oint-

ment, preceded by a hot bath with Cuti-
cura Soap, and followed in the severer
cases by a does of Cuticura Pills, is often
sufficient to afford immediate relief in
the most distressing forma of torturing,
disfiguring, itohing, burning, and scaljr
humors, eczemas, rashes, and lm tattoos,
permit rest and sleep, and point ' a
speedy cure, in tha majority of eases,
when ail else falls.

Cotteai lUmfdteisrtsiiM llimasliairt the srartd.
Cutirurt Sosp I CllUoursOlDUDCat (60c CitU-ru- rs

Rraolveal 60r (at to UK lorm of Chonolia
Co" Pills, fx prr rttl f ecu. Pmwt brui iCorp (wt rmoi . Boston, Mm

os- - lUuri Ira, Cvtwws fcues M KkU Ptssssss.

BEST HORSE SHOW COMING)

Fourth Festival Will Surpass Any, MY
Says Manager Wilkins. j mm Security Bond Guaranteed

OMAHA IN CENTER OF STAGE BUYS SUU $5 Doy'a Suits
Only Principal City ( the Middle

West that 1 Able ts Give
Its how as tTsnal This

Fall.

George II. Wilkins. general manager of
the fourth annual Horse show, has arrived
In Omaha and has taken up his work of
preparing for tho big demonstrstlon. which
bids fair to eclipse any previous efforts of
the association.

"We are going to have a show of which
Omaha uiny be Justly proud." said Mr.
Wilkins. Jle has Just opened his office at
room 634, Bee building, which will be known
as the Horse show headquarters until such
time as a move Is made to the Auditorium.
"The eastern and southern shows are going
on Just the. same as ever and It la only
the shows of the middle west which are
being abandoned and the cause In each case
Is purely local, not due to any decadence In
the esteem In which the horse Is held by
the horse lovers of the country. (

"The horse market Is Just as strong as
ever and stronger, for saddle horses have
Increased In value about 26 per cent during
the last year and roach horses about as
much. There are Just as many horses
raised, but the demands are heavier.

"I have Just come from three most suc-
cessful shows, although they were each
small as compared with the Omaha show.
They were .Lake Forest, Oak Park and
Wheaton and as manager of each of these
I can point with pride to the fact they
were, the most successful that these cities
have ever given.

Why They Will Have None.
"St. Louis will have no show this fall

because the association has no available
building. St. Joseph has abandoned Its
show because the association had no
money and at Kansas City Mr. Ashbrooke
has been the leader for many years and
when he died It left the association In the
hole with no one to step in and take his
place. The association was consequently
disorganized and decided not to attempt a
show this fall. The Chicago association
lost 10, 000 last year because of wet
weather and decided not to" try It again
this fall.

"Several good strings of horses have
promised to come to the Omaha show and
this at this early date Is sufficient insur-
ance of a splendid show, for all else Is
certain. Inquiries are coming from all
parts of the country, from as far south
ss Mscon, Ga., and as far north as Al-
berts, Csnada. Kansas City without a
show of Its own- will send more horses
to Omaha this year."

Riley mlllnery opening, Saturday, Sept. 21.

FIRE .RUNS OUT SICK MAN

Flames Destroy Hoase from Which
Typhoid Fever Patient Is

Cnrrled.

While he was dangerously sick with
typhoid fever, Peter J. Jessen of 1024 8outh
Fiftieth street, waa dragged from his bed
Tuesdiy morning to escape being burned
to death.

Mr. Jetsen, who' Is one of the proprietors
of the Jessen' Brothers' dairy farm at the
above number, was ssleep when fire broke
out from an unknown cause In the milk
heuso. From there It spread to the house.
After the house was burned nearly to the
ground It reached the other buildings and
by daylight;, all ith farm .buildings were
In jrulns. At noon a haystack, the one
thing remaining standing, was In flames.
Mr. Jessen was removed to a neighbor's
house and cared for there. The police
ambulance, with Dr. Ftlsglbbon, was
called, but ' the patient was too .weak to
be removed to the hospital. He was al-
lowed to remain at the home of H. Jen-
sen at 911 South Fiftieth street. Dr. Ger-
trude Cuscaden, who Is In charge of the
case, said Tuesday morning he would re-
cover from the shock, although he was
so 111 he does not realize he has been
taken from home or that anything out of
the ordinary has happened.

The buildings were , the property of Chris
Nelson and the loss Is estimated at $1,000,
with $600 Insurance. The contents of the
house were almost all saved and the loss
will not be more than $69, covered by
Insurance. . .

'

ADAMS IN LINE FOR PLACE

Nebraska Man Oeta Good Dooat for
Commander of the Grand

" Army. 0
Past Department Commanders J. H. Cul-

ver, C. N. Steele and C. E. Adams were
In Omaha Tuesday on their return from
the national encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic at Saratoga Springs,
N. T. They all unite In ' the expression
that' the encampment was a big success,
though the grand parade through the rain
was a reminder of the Chickahominy and
Pittsburg Landing campaigns through the
mud. Governor Steele remarked:

"It was the wettest rain t ever ssw. But
we stuck It out snd did not get stuck In
the mud."

General Culver observed:
'"We succeeded In getttng Captain C. E.

Adam's name before the encampment for
national commander In good shape and It
puts htm In line for the commandershlp at
some future encampment. There was some
talk of Omaha for the nest encampment,
but It all came from the outside and we
did not encourage the proposition, as we
did not think that Omaha waa just ready
for It. Nebraska was represented In the
encampment by twenty-thre- e delegates and
we managed to make Nebraska felt there.
Department Commander Crelgh did not re-
turn with us. ss he will visit with old
friends in the east' until the first of Oc-
tober. I think we can land the national
encampment for Omaha in 1909 if the proper
steps sre taken In time and If Omaha shows
sny duslre lor it."

WADE CELEBRATES BY WORK

Contmenioratea Twentieth Anniver-
sary In Y. M. C. A. br belne;

etrenoons Toll.
General Secretary B. F. Wade of the

! Voung Men's Christian association recalls
the fact that September 17th marks the
twentieth anniversary of his 'entry Into
Young Men's Christian association work.

"My enty Into the work was ss physical
director of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation on September 17. 1887, at Helena,
Mont.," said Mr. Wade. "I . remained In
that work at Helena for about fifteen
months and then went to Winona, Minn.,
as general secretary, remaining there
three and a half years snd then to
Port Huron, Mich., where I remained one
year. In 1SS3, during the distressing
period of the panic, I went to Ottumwa.
Ia.. as general secretsry snd remained
there for eleven years, coming ta Omaha
In July, l0t."

It was Mr. Wsde's Intention to Invite
the local secretsrles of the Omaha as-
sociation to his home Tuesdsy evening In
commrmorstion of his twenty years of
work with young men, but the pressure of
work during the dey. meeting with the
directorate of the association, the executive
committee and several other committees
necessitated a postponement of any format
celebration of the anniversary.

A ie lt it. .are iiiKiuaiiiiotuy ine mtou
and best Hova' Suits

lie iVRe. Hcinsr built to
wear, they please. IVinR
smartly styled, they de-

light your boy and
yourself, and because
of tlipir reinforced
features and the
m fried and sealed
rarantee of'Moncjr
buck or a now suit"
they are the surest
and safest clothes to
buy.

The price, $5.00 Is

half what a Security
fiult is worth.

If your dealer hasn't thtM
Clothes in stock, we'll glad-

ly tUrtet you to on trio has
Send 10 tents in

f 7 m . m r f imj) fr a set of

lrI Ills tern rcad.i to frame

WERJHEIMER
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KELLY LIKES POLITE EUROPE

Omaha Musician Says Even Railroads
and Cabmen Are Courteous.

SEES FOLKS FE0M NEBRASKA

Joseph Gnh.ni, Who Achieves Distinct
Bnccesa, Will Retnrn to Omaha

with Ilia Wife for n.

Visit.

"Ah, the politeness of Europe," exclaims
Thomas J. Kelly, who with Mrs. Kelly
has returned from his eighth trip to the
other side. Mr. Kelly was especially Im-

pressed with the politeness of the railroads
and he copied down a few signs. Note the
contrast between the urbanity, the consid-
eration for Its patrons, shown by the Eu-

ropean roads and the rudeness brazenly
displayed by their American contemporar-
ies, Here la a sign Mr. Kelly found on a
car of the Dublin United Tramways com-
pany:

Passengers desiring to cross the street
after alighting from the car are earnrstly
requested to assure themselves before do-
ing so that no car Is approaching from the
opposite direction.

(American equivalent "Look out for the
cars.")

On the Oreat Northern railroad In Eng-
land Mr. Kelly' found this gem: '

Passengers are specially' desired not to
Blight until the .train, stops. , . .,

((American equJvalenV"Keep Jfp.ur seats
-till the train stops"). . ""',

t
Here sre two stories' which- - Mr. Kelly

Imported especially for Omaha consump-
tion: A porter on the Oreat Northern rail
road held out his hand for a tip. ' The
traveler looked sternly at the letters on his
cap, "O. N. R.," and said: "You don't ac-

cept tips. There are the letters on your
cap signifying "Gratuities never received.' "
The porter shook his head. "Those letter
mean, 'Gratuities never refused,' " he re-

plied. Whereupon, It Is said, the traveler
presented him with one and tuppence.
ha'penny farthing, or some such sum.

Right Where Yon Are.
The other Story: "Where can I get the

tram for Bayswater?" asked an old woman
standing In the mlddla of the street' In
Dublin. The policeman, to whom her query
was addressed, replied: "If yes stay where
yes sre ye'U get It right In the middle of
the back."

"The cabmen In Wales exceed even the
British railroads In politeness," says Mr.
Kelly. "In Wales, even when you refuse
to hire a man's cab he touches his hat and
Invariably says, 'Thank you, sir.'

"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gahm are coming
to OmaAia in about a month, hut only on
a visit),", said Mr. Kelly. "He expects to
engago' in concert work. I think It Is no
breach of confidence to say that I happened
to see a note from a very eminent composer
In Europe In which he referred to Mr
Oahm In the most complimentary tones that
can possibly be used by a Oerman, I have
always maintained that Mr. Gahm was a
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man of extraordinary genius In composi-
tion. Mrs. Gulim, has been studying with
two of the finest hnrplnts In Europe and
has received great encouragement.

"After studying a good deal and looking
Into the situation I. am convinced that we
ore on the threshhold of a groot Russian
movement In music. The KusHlun compos-
ers are coining to the forefront and th

to Influence and even to dominate
everything.

Kft Salome In Berlin.
"We saw the opera 'Salome' In Berlin.

It was magnificently presented. The
soprano was.Fraulrtn Rose, an American
girl who hasWeated a great Impression In
Berlin. In the 'Flying Dutchman' of
Wagner which we saw, the part of Deland
was taken by the American basso, Putnam
Grlswold, who will be remembered In
Omaha as 'Gurnemsns' in Parlsfal. v

"Speaking of Tarslfal, Omaha muslo
lovers will remember a young American.
Mclyennan, who made a hit here In the tltlo
role. I saw him In Berlin and he told mo
he had Just slgr-- a five-ye- contract with
the Royal opeia.

"We attended the funeral of Dr.,Joachln;
In Berlin. There were six huge funerol
cars each piled ' high ' with magnificent
wreaths from the crowned heads of Europe
and from distinguished musicians. ;

"We met Mc-an- Mrs. Harry Whltmore
and Miss Ruth Morehead In Paris." .

Mr. Kelly arrived home with rheumatism
in his loft foot. He attributes It to the
sudden change from the overcoat weathet
of the ocean to the shirtwaist climate ol
'Nebraska. . The' affliction Is pot so gres,
ns to keep lm from his work.

' '' ' v .;

jYOUNG MAN; KILLED.; BY TRAIf
Fltssrirald,John Formerly of Soatt

. .... ..Omaha, Meets' Death at
Douglas, Wjo..

A telegram has been received by th
family of John Fitzgerald, 2624 G street.
South Omaha, tolling of the sudden death
of Harry D. Fltsgerald at Douglas, Wyo.
The young man was killed on his way home
from Shoshone, where he had been for sev-
eral mqnths living on his claim. He drew
No. 20 in the land drawing nt the time of
the opening last year. Previous to going
west he held a position In the Bouth Omaha
postofflce. He was 22 years of age. Hffe

mother had recelvod a letter Monday morn-
ing telling of his coining and she was very
happy In anticipation until the fatal tele-
gram arrived. ' Since then she has been al-
most distracted. The telegram gave few
details of the accident. He was thrown
from the train at Douglas, but by what
cause has not been learned. It Was on tha
Northwestern line. The body will be sent
to Lincoln, where the funeral will take
place Wednesday evening.

Balldlnar Permits.
H. Goldberg, frame dwelling. S106 SouthThirteenth street, I1.0W; John Hoffman

brick building, 2310 South Sixteenth street.13,0(0: W. H. Shoop, frame dwelling!
Thirtieth and. Fort streets, $2,000; E. J.Adams, brick flats. Twenty-thir- d and Cassstreets. Sa.OnO; Ed Day. slteratlons, M6
North Twenty-eight- h avenue, $500; E. RMorgan, addition, 1607 Pinkney street, $200i
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"yiTH the foot cramped and

doubled upon itself the shoe
is distorted at every point, bear-
ing, also, at the same time practi-
cally all of the wearer's weight

Extreme service demands th
extreme quality of Crossett shoes,
which will stand a wonderful
amount of hard usage.
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Makes Life's Walk Easy
TSAOt aoaa
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Call on our agent in your city, or vrrite us

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., No. Abington, Mass.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday .

First Fall MWinery Opening
7

. of :

F. M. Shadell &, Company
1522 Douglas Street


